To: Indiana Educators and Administrators

From: Dr. Nancy Holsapple, Director of Special Education

Date: July 29, 2022

Subject: 2022-2023 Aspiring Special Education Leadership Institute Participants

The Indiana Department of Education’s (IDOE’s) Office of Special Education is dedicated to improving all students’ outcomes in Indiana. This can be accomplished by ensuring access and the development of aspiring special education leaders through professional training, practical application, and networking opportunities. The participants for the 2022-2023 Aspiring Special Education Leadership Institute Cohort 3 are:

- Alexandra Blank School Town of Munster
- Amy Swartz Greenfield-Central Community School Corporation
- Ashley Votier Indianapolis Public Schools
- Carey Northcutt MSD Lawrence Township Schools
- Cheryl Moss Greenwood Community School Corporation
- Christin Hannah John Glenn School Corporation
- Emily Eagleson MSD Pike Township
- Heidi Plunkett Crawfordsville Community Schools
- Jessica Weir Carmel Clay Community Schools
- Jori Zollman Mooresville Community Schools
- Laura Strickler Pike County School Corporation
- Mary Flynn Greenfield-Central Community School Corporation
- Michelle Kravitz Kipp Indy College Prep Middle School
- Sarah Clark Indianapolis Public Schools
- ShaDe’ Watson Kipp Indy College Prep Middle School
- Stephanie Carmichael Mitchell Community Schools
- Tamara Tebbe Excell Center Muncie
- Tammy Meyers North Montgomery Community School Corporation
- Tara Langemaat Clark-Pleasant Community School District
- Victoria Miller Avon Community School Corporation

For more information regarding the Aspiring Special Education Leadership Institute, IDOE’s Office of Special Education.